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Only Match

By JESSE GUILFORD
Amateur Gelf Chanipfen of lnlttd Btfltt

i snort which affertle the mauds concentration Is nn argument te
fnllftRK n0 ,,;. W mind that golf 1 In no way different
1 a friendly d , p.

lit

tenk

the

P.
the

n ilif" Bu' ,'..,. f . inli..t0 tlie Ucst et His neiiuy nc musi nu
iie net cenwu" "'" .. iicmlt his mind te wander toe far nnuten treat nn.i.iu

".... net interfere with his
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Uss Talk and Mere, Gelf
Will Improve Your Game

Conceirme impesswie
Entertain Conversation

During Friendly

oppert..nltyfor

inc. i ' wne c,n. P051".0"0. "V"0 '" " mm in action, premises te develop into
A geed mnv nn",0,,"s", J"?tVr.e( style, jind perhaps it wpuld be a timber. Willie Green la

&tyn ,dJ (e tlm ,otller tbc yth'i. name. He Is. two
,e mntch. If is P'nyinR ii incn y until that hole Is year of nc. wl(tlm 124 wundf. und has
...I. Unueuuicmj been bexlntr. nrofcsslenallr. since 10111n"."' ....... nnrt in the afternoon's

n impeniii". ,. - A,.. Ia ,,.,m.
a cempet't ve .natch cenver--

?5 in,, verv nicely be eliminated te
although this toe dcpcmis

inVanWc.S or net the conversation
with the game of the par- -

Itictpnnts. , , ,f . .. ..- -
in cuaiiii'w' " , : fnlAt. nmi i

lfcr te de enesolf Justice the greatest

r," . argueVln regard te the
,,vicct because concentration is

nn Important factor In champion.
.l nlf it 8D0UIU 11 " "

(hoertant matches.

.hether or net you are one who must
concentration Ih

te
wMtlN toe s.ncK;- -

compare your medal rounds with
different men with whom you play

when you go out withInstance, '. iT : t.'lfc..."..XW1 en ewj
r Juit before you arc ready te drive.
ISd who Inks of another geed one

ha you are ready te make your
roake a neto of your round.

.i. nMn nf rnnr round when

P ay with Jack Jenes, who never
tills, and who takes his golf as jerl.
Mily s though It were a mutter of life

'"if thcie Is mucli discrepancy In the
two flcurts you can .figure It out for
vearself whether your game suffers or
Impious ns the result cf lack of con.
ttntratien.
Extremes In Types
rnilP.SI. two examples show the ex- -

fl 1 tremc, and perhaps when you play
'with a man who Is conscrvetlvc, both'
H.i..f M. allnnrn nn(l his tall. Villi get

th best results. Of course, no man can
make a chet satisfactorily during a con
versatien te wnicu nc is euppes... ie ec
listening--

Kren 1n .he most friendly match, the
extent te you visit during the
round sheu a ciepenu upon your oppo-
nent. If he U the type of mnu who,
when lie plays golf, wishes te put his
whelo attention te it. te tne exclusion
of ether matters, his wish, should be

When, however, the case is
and ei feel that ln playing

dcMre te play your best and run
Jeu

50 only when jeu give It the grcut-e- tt

concentration. our opnencnt should
realize the situntlen and permit jeu te
play uninelcsteil.

There arc probably en eery one's
list of frleniN these with whom play.us
u.a great pleasure, net because they
ran be dcicatcil lianillly, but because) ei
the mutual nude 'standing which exists
ln retard te Idle chatter,

Kail, st Nineteenth Hole
NO ether sport Is there au oppor-

tunity1
for conversation while the

tame is actuniiv ueln? p ''. mi
Imaclne n hnsebnll came with the sec- -

haemati mid shortsten staudlne
rteiethfr swapping jokes while the game
ps tern? pin.Ned.'

Ment of the tiilklriir Is done bv the
Hnbstltutct or the team net en tha.flcld.

and I doubt Jf thev nre talking anj thing
bnt.the gnme which Is going en.

Picture n football game with the tue
endi standing en one slde tnlklng while
Ibe game Is in prngrexs. In tennis,
poie, ice iierKey. In virtually every

amc jeu mention, the strictest cencen
tratien is necevsury.

y

which

wen during u little game of cards In
,the evening In jour own home, bow
immuring it is te Imvc one e the part-
icipants eentlnunlly forgetting the
(rump becnue the conversation Is of
mere interest than the game In preg- -

fMr

The fiict that every ether sport de- -
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Ne Tourney Talk
tN TOURNAMENTS of note, cenvcr-J- .

sntlen is eliminated by the players,
brcautc It is known tbnt ln order te
play one's best absolute attention lsdc-mahd-

en the gnme.
We huve all heard of theso ceses

where one mail "talks his opponent out
of the game." That is, he knows thnt
his oppentnt's gnme win suitor ir urn
mind Is distracted from the game, nnd
se he talks all through the match, thus
annoying his opponent se that he can-
not play up te his ability. These ac-
tions- are contemptible, and It Is te be
hoped that the talker Is also ntfected
by his own lack rtf concentration.

My ewnjnferenee Is that It Is rarely
the geed golfer who talks it great deal
during his matches. Offhand I cannot
recall one golfer of merit who feels the
necessity of entertaining his opponent
while playing. It is usually the men
who keep their medal scores hovering
around the 100 point who nre of the
opinion that in order te play golf enter-
tainingly eno must talk during the
entire round. I bclieve that mere en-
joyment can be had during n game of
golf in which the players concentrate
en their strokes and game than when
eno uses the course for an opportunity
te entertain.

Let us liave less talk and inore golf
en the courses,
Cepvripht, 1012, bu I'ublle Ledpcr Company

My Friday artlcle w'U be
of Imitation."

'Advantages

Beets and Saddlei

AH races at the Fair Grounds today
nre worth S1000. The a'lewancc race.
for three-year-ol- and up, at a mtle
and seventy jnrds, is the feature of the
card. Gray Gnblcs appears best, with
Botheration nnd Cup Iteck as con-
tenders. Horses well placed ln ether
races arc:

The first race Is for baby fillies; there
is no line en the fourteen carded te
start: I.ady Pinaquena
nnd Murjorle Woe ure highly bred.
Second rnce. Matches Mary, Lucky
Girl, Mabel A. Third, Hillbdnle. Gam-m- er

Gurten, Pctle. Fifth. Thimble,
War Zene, Neddam. Sixth, Yeung
Adam, Solid Iteck, Harvest King.
Seventh, Hcpcatcr, Hercb, P. G. King.

At Havana First race, Steinhart en-
try, Pandlnc, Miss Bculah. Second,
Twe Eyes, Norfolk Bell, Peasant.
Third, Ijandy Van, Automatic Bed,
lames, mrei. rritsceeln,
au. tan
H nek "Buckingham. Sixth,
L'ergc Aueau, .uoercsque.

llnnten. Jan. 4. The Tcdtral Oeiernment
cel'ected $107,047. und State. 158,77.1 In mmt.taxei en 405 boxing exhibition held In ,.r...ihii.Bli. furl'id' Ilia !. ..au...l.NOKHt.UBVk. .w.t.. i.u (HD. v.,, MVVU1U"
Inc te the annual report of the TtaxWn
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Williq Croen, of Konslngten, Is

Championship Say
W8tjern Critics
i j

HAS NEVER &0XED HERE

By LOUIS II. JAFPE
LIVING Phlladelphin, the

of 1m 11 flfetmnn
whn. nrfnrmntr (a Itinan whn hnvn l

tire championship
twenty

one
onnvcrsatlen IS

IncrsiMntlv.

eml

T'p around Kenslngtenway Green has
Deeji Known only ns a peaceful citizen.
He has never his glove wares
In this city, having only recently

from the West, whom he
n swell "rep" ns a boxer, after

appearing there bouts for something
like two years.

Green Is eno of the few boxers who
took up the game while serving Unde
Sftm, nnd then made geed after br'ug
honorably While the
uniform n gob Willie nppeared in
several bouts, hut It was net until after
the armistice that he took up flinging
fibtM serleux'v ns n profession.

One or Willie's most valued treasures
is ii thick, clipping book. A glimpse
through the various pages shows that
most the critics ln the Middle West,
where Green is recognized as the

of that section
the country, have nothing but prnisc for
tne prodigal son" et riu.acicipiiia.
A La Jack Brltten

Here is what eno critic has te say1:
"Green has been stepping right along

and begins te leek like championship
material. Willie has a long left arm
which he uses nftcr tbc fashion Jack
Brltten, and when it comes te sticking
that left an opponent's face, Gtccn Is
ln a c'nss by himself."

Before te his home here nnd
since his from the Great
Lakes Station, Green has met
and defeated n number stars whose
nblllty Is known this city. Included
en Willie's record ure matches with
Andy Jack Lawler, Billy Cele,
the St. Leuis featherweight who made
n big hit here several jears age:
Frankle Artie Reet and
Jimmy Brudy, lightweight
titlu holder.

Green is rather tall for his weight.
there have been times that his man-

ager, Eddie Stanten, Fays Willie had te
give away a let weight order te
get a contest. Fer Instance, here's
whnt another clipping about Grccu has
te say : .

"Willle Green Is n long, lean lad,
who has n frame like n but
hardly ever scales mere thnn 12(1

pounds. He's nn at Lakes
champ. Willie will give uwny about
eight or ten pounds te

Bud Chrlstlane, who boxed
Philadelphia two yenrs age), but

Green is se tii'l weight means little te
him ; besides Willie is se thin he's hard
te lilt." Green defeated Christipne In
their mntch.
"Barred" Lakes

Stanten tells , n yarn about Green
being barred nn a participant ln touri,i' ii,.!!,1 ''.?.!ry' I.namcntsi

nt the Great-Lake- s Station.
riuranty

'

.

"When Willie first started te box
there," he said, "the kid weighed only

nrtitmlu T 'ftu tliA hnvlni .nvtrnn.
Massachusetts Boxing Draws Well ter at the station, and had te de with

h.a.bi

the making matches elimination

First Willle defeated the feather
weight there, then he took the
lightweight title holder into camp and,

tea--'- " 'Tin i

tecrTrtrs

pHE Ferd nt only $295 new
makes possible a light meter
car at a cost se low that merchants

cannot afford te overlook it. And the
noted dependability of Ferd products
means a surer delivery
With a body te meet your particular
requirements, which we can at
a there is nothing that
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WILLIE GREEN
Kensington's "Pred IgaL who

rep In the M'ddle West and
Is for ring debut here. BUI

started when a sailor

finally, outclassed the welterweight bona
of the sailors. Tt was then that nn
order was Issued te nllew Green te ap-

pear only In exhibitions."
Stanten Is negotiating with nil of the

Philadelphia mntchmnkcrs for 111 e s

services, und Green will mnkc his debut
ln his own home town n fort
night.

NOTHING DEFINITE ON
LEONARD-DUNDE- E BOUT

Negotiations On Johnny Saya
He In Philadelphia

Milwaukee, Wis., Jan. 4. Nothing
definite bus been settled for a meeting
between Benny Leenard, lightweight
champion, and Johnny Dundce. It was
said today by the promoters.

Negotiations witb keenaru arc
: .:. i.. . -tlnuing nis nii . . . t, ni1nii nub

exneeted It was tnat rr"
T.nnnni-.-i imn Wn nffe-e- fl n liberal per
centage for the bout, but nothing ln the
way of a flat guarantee.

Geerge Pawling sny Johnny Dundee
informed him by phone he would
box at the Ice Palace next Tuesday
night. This meant" that V"i-de- e

and Leenard will net box in Mil-

waukee two nights later, because a rule
there Is specific that a man shall net
appear in a tix das before IiIb

scheduled the Becr-le- 8 town.

Jeffcott Leaves W. Phila,;
May Enter Brown Prep

Jee Jeffcott, captain of West Phila-
delphia High Schoel's football team

the 1021 season, will net
te the He Injured his leg lu
one of the early season grid games this
season and has net recovered.

Jeffcott would net his reasons
for leaving the Feity-scvcnt- h nnd

streets Institution. He suid that
he hud "jifst decldcM" te go te another
school and piebablv wnu'd matriculate
at Brown Prep In Februarj.

Northwestern Seeks Brlckley
ClilrnKe. Jan 4. Charlea llrlcklev. for-

mer Harvard Unlerl.y loetball ntur ha
been offered th of had foetbnll
rnarh Northetern UnlvernlU. It vilearned today, llrlckley la aald te hate In-

dicated the 1'urple that he would
accept tlia ptnee If proper Inducements ucre
made.

TOE UNIVERSAL CAR

W3GFM
ItfUUIl

hfa..-. i.iMrwtKr,'fVi

tun- -

CutYour Ddivery Costs
will save you se much in time, help
and actual cash as a Ferd delivery
car.

If you are operating a merchandise de-
livery, let us show you how the Ferd
chassis at its extremely low price with
correspondingly low operating cost will
handle your deliveries quickly and at a
minimum expense. Terms if desired.
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VERSAJILE COACH

SOUGHT BY PENN

Ice Heckey and Lacresse Team3
Need Tuter te Devote En- -

tire Time "te Thern

45 .TRACK

A TIILKTIC

WEN REPORT

authorities nt the
University of Pennsylvania nre

seeking u combination ceacli te leek
after Ice hockey and lacrosse, E. It.
Bushnell. acting graduate manager of
athletics, ndmltted this morning. Ac-

cording te Mr. Bushnell. the move t

secure one man te tutor the two sports
comes from the present coaches of the
Ice hockey lacrosse teams.

Geerge W. Orten, who leeks after the
annual rclsy carnival, Is unable te de-

vote os much time as Is necessary te
whip the riuk candidates Inte shape,
while Clarence Goldsmith, who has
looked after the lacresso stick wlclders
for cars, can afford but an hour a day
te the candidates.'

Beth Orteu and Geldhinlth are ama-
teur coaches, In that neither receives

nv emolument from the I nlverMty,
and thnt both give their time and In
muny iustniices money te the furthci --

ance of the sports they nre Interested
In- -

At present Orten Is looking nftcr the
Ice hockey candidates, whlle Goldsmith
has announced thnt he will shortly call
out candidates for lacrosse and held
.Ullv nrnctlrc ilrlllx Beth coaches lire
aiding the athletic authorities in their
quest for a tutor who can leek after
the Ice hockey candluatcs from tne open-
ing of that season until its close,
after that te take up work with the
lacrosse men. The last-nam- sport
slarU about tlie tne oasceaii sea-

son opens and continues until the close
of the I'nlvcinity in June.

Several names have been suggested
te the acting graduate manager, while
n quartet of candidates from out of
town, whose numes arc being witn

aim ncccp.ancc ,, ,

seen. understood '''""r )".'" .i"3

that

vlrtunl'v

bout

give

North

Haca
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Otetlireuk trft
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Ne-t- h
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and

time
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Johnny Wilsen Barred
Frdm New Yerk Rings

The New Yerk Stale Athletic
Commission has barred Johnny Wil-

eon, middleweight champion, from
ngalu appearing In nny ring in time
State?. New Yerk Is the third
Stute te take this action ngnlin-- t

Wl'sen. which ulse applies te his
manage'r, Martin Kllll'ea,

The action of the New Yerk body
resulted from Wilsen's repudiation
of his agreement te meet Hurry
Greb, et Pittsburgh. In m match for
the middleweight title In Madisen
Square Garden. One of the com-

mission's duties Is te see that nil
contracts between boxers and clubs
nre adhered te.

Is n possibility that et this month's
meeting of the atliletie council the mat-
ter will be taken up and dlspeecd of.

Track Candidates Repert
The lOL'ii sporting calendar at the

University opened jestcrday afternoon
with a record showing of candidates.
Conch Lnwsen Rolcrtseii sent out a
call for trackmen shortly before the
close of the car. nnd yesterday he was
surprised at the excellent turnout
Twenty-eig- ht varsity candidates and
seventeen freshmen worked out jester-dn- v

aftc-pioe- after signing up.
At lenet three times that number are

expected te report for the weekly meets
that start Friday a week en the nut-do-

beuul track. In addition te u
straightaway ,of fifty yards and n
hanked irurk of eight hips te the mile,
Roberton hub u wide straightaway for
the weight men, nn innovation In out-
door track work during tln winter
months.

Larry Brown, enptain of tlm team
and world's record holder In the 100
ards, heads the list of candidates. Den

Head, cress -- country captain last fall;
Heets Lever, the sprinter; Temple, a
nole vaultcr: Geerge Breader, who
puts the shot and hurls the javelin und
discus: Nccd, u pole vaulirr: Jnek,
n hurdler; Geerge Meredith, a half
mllcr; MeMulIen. another hiilf-mile- r;

GUI and Altmaler, sprinters; Hehlen, a
half and quarter mllcr; Tljurmnn and
''rank, weight heavers, complete tlie
veterans of lest year, whlle the

freshmen of lust ycur and new
men reported jebtcrday afternoon
"ewers, Woodside, Cornish, Chew,
Hnmcr, Welch, Hcrr, Sutherland un'
I.uiiIk.

DUG AN NOT TRADED

YET; IWCANN SOLD

Throe-Cornore- d Deal te Send

Jeseph te Bosten Needs

Mack's Sanction

EMMETT GOES TO COAST

Jei Dugnn has been traded again!
According te the very latest, Disap-

pearing Jeseph will be seen In n Bos-
eon uniform next en'r end Reger Peck-Inpau-

will be manager of the Wash-
ington Senators.

This new rumor lias It thnt Grlnitli
will see Harry Frezec In the Hub today
and everything will be fixed te com-
plete the deal. In further detail the
report states thnt Griff conferred with
Mack here yesterday nnd that Cennie
Is nil set te ship Dugnn back te New
England.

It Is no closed secret that Cennie l

.inrlntiM rn illnneHC of his teinnernmrntn'
third baseman. He had thnt In mind
when he attended the baseball meet-
ing; In New Yerk, but could nut put
ever a trade.
Mack In Texas

However, there is one little hitch te
the rumor. It Is scarcely likely that
Griff saw Mack here .estcrday, ns the
tnll tutor Is exploring tlie wilds sur-
rounding Englc Pass, Tex., where the
A's will train this spring Alse it is
.denied by thete nt Shlhe Park new thnt
there Is nnylhlng definite concerning
the Dugnu trade.

(Jiitslde of these fuels the report in
absolutely true.

Anether story was confirmed nt the
A's efiice. This had te de with Emmett
McCann, the youthful lnfielder, who
was seen in action often toward the
latter part of Inst season. Emmett has
been told te Portland, of the Pacific
Coast League. Portland Is the club
which turned out Davy Bancroft and
Charlie Hollechcr. SlcCenn's Philadel-
phia friends are hoping that he will re-

turn te the majors with tic same repu-
tation nnd ability as did the New Yerk
and Chicago Mnrs.
Emmett McCann Sold

McCann has been told outright. He
wns. signed te a entin.i't lust night bv

IIF.I I, M'HK 1. 3070
KhlSTO.M , KM I. 7MiU

Pericrt Soccer Stnr, A

te Remain in This City'

Captain Perter, of the Phllndelt
phla American League eeccr team,
has decided te remain in tuU city
for the present. The Hearts of
Midlothian, a Scottish team, efferee)
Perter a bonus of $6000 te go t
Europe and play with that errane
Hen. He announced his intention
of returning, but has rtcensldere-- J

his decision and Informed W. I.
Lewis, president of the Phillies, th.at
he would play out his contract with,
the local team. Perter may go
abroad when his Philadelphia con-
tract expiree.

Tem Turner, the Plilladelphlan who
manages Portland.

Emmett Is a graduate of the Welt
Philadelphia High Schoel and l.i June.
HI IN, turned professional fey joining
Suffolk, of the Virginia League. He
was then euly seventeen yearn old. (la
w.is Hlgned by Mack in September of
the same year. In 1020 Mack sent theeung Philndelphlan te Jrtny CItv, but
he came back te Hhlbe Park nt the end
of the International league season.jie new n setitii with the A'shut spring, but suffered from a eeru
urm nnd Infected! feet. This handi-
capped his work considerably during the
whole xenpen nnd he did net see real
fern lee until near the cnl of the cam-pelg- n.

H 1h new in ger.J condition
nnd expects te meke rred out en theCoast.

WILSON BARREdTn MASS.

Suspension by N. Y, Commission of
Middleweight Champ Upheld

Bosten, Jan. 4 The Massachusetts
Boxing Commission will suspend
Johnny Wilsen, middleweight cham-
pion, it was announced today, as a
result of bis suspension bv (In. v.Yerk Commission because of his refusal
te meet Hurry Greb, of Pittsburgh, la
a bout announced for next month- -

Reper Knocks Out Dugen In Third
SlrmphU, Jan. 4 Captain IJeU Ileptrknocked out Je Duran. claimant of lhSouthern hcatywdKht championship, nt thaSouthern A. C hr In th third round. Thabout va about vn until Iteper. sldeitun-pln- if

b' adrarVa lead, Bhet a wlclcarlright hook te the heart. Uutan dreppld
te the fleer apd waa counted out. lie hail
te be te hl corner

Better Trucks at Better Prices
That is what the New Year's price reductions en GMC
Trucks mean te truck buyers better trucks which
tell their own story of sturdy service and economy
better prices which place these trucks at the front in
present-da- y meter truck values.

These substantial savings in dollars are, however,
small in comparison with the saving made possible
through the life of a GMC by the economy and effi-
ciency features of its construction.

Such improvements as removable cylinder walls,
pressure lubrication, removable valve lifter assemblies,
dual cooling system, superheated carburetien, and a
positive speed governor are factors that are money
makers and trouble savers every day.

The GMC Twe-Rang- e Transmission, standard in
all models of two ten capacity and greater, has given
these trucks mere utility because it furnishes speed
and pulling power in the same chassis, and does it
without the use of a huge, costly power plant.

All these vital points of superiority are enhanced by
such refinements as electric lights, generator and
magneto, te make GMC trucks, better meter trucks.
And their better prices, at the factory, (plus war tax)
are as follews: One Ten, $1495. Twe Ten, $2775. Three
and one-ha- lf Ten, $3950. Five Ten, $4350.

General Meters Truck Company
Divitien of Gtntral Moter Corporation

PONTIAC, MICHIGAN

Direct Factory Branch
205 NORTH TWENTY-SECON- D ST.

Philadelphia, Pa.
PHONES:

General Meters Tracks
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